
 
                
 
 
 

 
 

Activities     

  
General - All School 

 

 
 

 
Mark your calendars and get your tickets 

today! 
Blue Valley Northwest Theatre’s 

Production of 
CATCH ME IF YOU CAN! 

Based on the hit film, Catch Me If You Can is a high-flying 
musical comedy about chasing your dreams and not getting 
caught. Seeking fame and fortune, precocious teenager, 
Frank Abignale, Jr. runs away from home to begin an 
unforgettable adventure. With nothing more than his 
charm, imagination and millions of dollars in forged checks, 
Frank successfully poses as a pilot, a doctor, and a lawyer – 
living the high life and winning the girl of his dreams. But 
when Frank's lies catch the attention of FBI agent, Carl 
Hanratty Frank is chased across the country and his high- 
flying life threatens to crash down.   

A big and bright spectacle with high-energy dance numbers 
and a riveting story get your tickets today!  
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November 12 - Cheer teams perform at BVNW 
Please join us Saturday, November 12th at BVNW to watch 
area high school cheer teams perform their competition 
routines. These teams have worked hard all year and are 
excited to show their family and friends. 
 
This event will run from 9am -3pm and admission is $5. 
Concessions will be available for purchase as well. All 
proceeds will support the BVNW Cheer team. 
 
Please enter through the BVNW main entrance. The performances will be held in the new gym. 
Looking forward to seeing you all there! 
 
 

ATTENTION!  THE LOST & FOUND CABINET HAS BEEN MOVED! 
The Lost & Found cabinet is now located in the Commons area.  As usual, students are welcome to check 
for missing items at their convenience.  If anyone finds valuable items such as, headphones, keys, cell 
phones or jewelry they should continue to turn these into the Student Services office, our SRO officers or 
Mrs. Laughlin at the front desk.   
 

 
 
Looking for a fun and personal gift to give 
someone special this year? Support the Pack 
Dance Team by signing up for a Holiday Pot 
class with Rosehill Blooms! Scan the QR code to 
reserve your seat.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Scholarship applications: 
 
Kim Gibney Memorial Scholarship – link for online 
application:  https://bluevalleyeducationalfoundation.formstack.com/forms/gibney_memorial_scholarship_2023 
Applications are due (from counselors to BVEF) by February 10, 2023. 
  
Scott K. Innes - Due to Michelle Pothoven by April 3rd.   
Application:   https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pWK_wTBeGUwXAYilztOB-fWVwheaMEow/  
 
 

https://bluevalleyeducationalfoundation.formstack.com/forms/gibney_memorial_scholarship_2023
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pWK_wTBeGUwXAYilztOB-fWVwheaMEow/


Meetings 
 

Counseling
Juniors and Seniors 
Admission Reps from colleges and universities across the country will be visiting our school this fall.  If you would like to 
attend a small group meeting with the admission rep, you should register to attend through your Naviance account.  If 
you need assistance with Naviance, see Mrs. Reynolds in the Counseling Office. 
 
Here are a few of the colleges visiting our school in October.  Log into Naviance to see the entire list of college visits 
scheduled for this fall.  The list is updated daily. 

Emporia State University 
Fort Hays State University 
Washburn University 
Oklahoma Christian University

 
 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TELEGRAMS!  A quartet of choir members will 
sing a customized Happy Birthday to each recipient.  The $10 fee 
will support the choir trip to Carnegie Hall in March 2023.  The link 
to order is: https://forms.gle/d7c2g24kDQPpQ7Ns8 
 
 
Congratulations 
This past Saturday, at the Neewollah Marching Festival (Halloween 
spelled backwards…) in Independence, KS - the band competed in 
ranked competition against 30 bands from across Kansas, Missouri, 
and Oklahoma. In the Orange Class, bands of the largest size, your Huskies scored the highest and were Class Champions, 
winning Best Percussion and Best Colorguard in class! The band received a Superior Rating in parade competition and a 
Superior Rating in field competition. To top it off, of 30 competing bands yesterday, the Huskies took home the 2022 
Neewollah overall Festival Grand Champion Award, placing 1st of all 30 bands in attendance. 
 
A few pictures of the parade and fun we had below. Yes, we followed a pig for 1.5 miles in the Grand Parade. 
--D. Kirk & K. Tysick 

 

https://forms.gle/d7c2g24kDQPpQ7Ns8


 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Follow BVNW on: 

                  
 

https://www.facebook.com/bluevalleynorthwest 
https://twitter.com/BVNW  

https://www.instagram.com/bvnw_huskies/  

https://www.facebook.com/bluevalleynorthwest
https://twitter.com/BVNW
https://www.instagram.com/bvnw_huskies/

